
REPORT 

Ьу Associate Pгofessor Oaniela Bogdanova Karashanova, Pl1D 

Institute ot' Optical Matet"ials and Techпologies ·'Acad. Jordan Malinowski", 
Bulgat"ian Academy ot' Sciences 

on tl1e mateгials submitted fог participation in the coпtest fог filling the academic positioп 
"Pгofessoг", in the pгofessioпal tield 4.2 Chemical Scieпces (Physical Chemistry) annouпced 
at the Iпstitute of Physical Chemistгy (IPC) - BAS fог the пeeds of the LаЬогаtогу "Electгon 
micгoscopy and micгoaпalysis". 

1. Gene1·al presentation 

This Report was ргерагеd iп гelation with tl1e Ol'deг N2 57-РД-09 dated 25.06.2020 of the 
Oiгector of the Iпstitute of Physical Chemistr·y - BAS wheie I was mentioned as а membei of 
the scientific jury of the contest fог occupatioп of the academic position "PгofessOl'" . 

The опlу caпdidate applyiпg in the contest, annoнnced in tl1e State Gazette, issue 20 dated 
10.03.2020 is Associate Pгofessoг Ос Bogdaп Stavгev Rangelov fгom the I11stitute of PI1ysical 
Chemistry. 

2. Вiographical remarks 

Associate Professoг Dr. Bogda11 Ra11gelov has completed his higl1er educatioп with а master's 
degгee i11 physics at the Faculty of Physics of Sofia U11iveгsity "St. Kliment Ohridski "iп 1995 
апd he was appoi11ted to the positioп of '·physicist'' at the I11stitнte of Physical Chemistгy of 
BAS, wheгe he defe11ded l1is PhD tl1esis iп ·'Physical Chemistгy" iп 2009 оп the topic 
"Iпstability of viciпal crystal sшfaces - gгoupi11g of steps". Passiпg successively thгoogl1 the 
vaiioнs stages of Ьis сагеег developmeпt, i11 2011 l1e was elected as Associate Professor iп the 
lпstitнte. 

Iп his scieпtific сагеег Ог. Raпgelov completed а 4-уеаг specialization iп Germany - Friedr·ich 
Alexander Uпiveгsity, Nшembeгg/Er·langeп, from 2000 to 2004, two specializatioпs at the 
Iпteгdiscipliпaгy Сепtег fог Na11oscience in Marseille, Fгапсе - in 2007 and 3 moпtl1s iп 2018 
апd а two-week specializatioп at the Iпstitute of Semico11ductor Physics, SO-RAS, 
NovosiЫгsk, Russia iп 201 О. 

The topics оп which Dr. Rangelov wol'ks dшi11g his specializatio11s are related to the 
pr·ocesses апd phenome11a occuпi11g оп crystal surfaces - molecular surface reactioпs апd 

catalytic piopeгties of cгystal sшfaces Pt (111) and Fe ( 1 00), spiral gгowth 011 cгystal sшface 
Si ( 111 ), waves of de11sity of steps, diiected diffusion of atomic clнsteгs u11der· the influeпce of 
exteшal fогсе, epitaxial layeгed growth 011 crystal surface Si ( 111 ). Tl1ey are amo11g the most 
curreпt topics of modeгn mateгials science, seпsoгics апd catalysis a11d ar·e t·eflected in the 
topics that Ог. Raпgelov develops iп IPC, as well as iп his puЬlicatio11 activities. The 
expeгimeпtal апd aпalytical metlюds with which l1e became acquai11ted and wol'ked with 
dшiпg l1is specializations al'e ашопg the most modern апd up-to-date in the field of surface 
scie11ce: l'eflection electro11 micгoscopy (REM), low-eneгgy electroп microscopy (LEEM), 
High гesolutioп electl'oп eneigy loss spectгoscopy (HREELS) апd of couгse the precise high 

vacuum technique геqнiгеd in this type of research. The experieпce and knowledge gai11ed Ьу 
Dr. Raпgelov duriпg his stay in foгeigп research сепtегs, as well as his consta11t pursllit of 11ew 
knowledge and skills, нndoubtedly affect the qнality of гeseaich l1e co11dнcts and contributes 



to its foшшtion as one of tl1e leading specialists in the field of phase f01mation, crystal 
gгowtl1, surface pl1ysical cl1emistry апd electron micгoscopy. 

Jn tЬis геgагd. he гeceived in 2008 tl1e award "Acad. R. Kaishev" from the Scieпtific 
AssemЬly of IPC fог scieпtific achievemeпts iп the field of physical cl1emistry. Не was 
elected as а representative of Bulgaria in the European Netwoгk on Crystal Growth апd а 
member of its Executive Board foi the peгiod 2015 - 2021. Не has Ьееп elected as а head of 
tl1e laboiatoгy of е!есtгоп micгoscopy and microanalysis of lPC-BAS since 201 О. 

3. Scientific research activity 

The results of the research activity of Assoc. Ргоf. Dr. Bogdaп Raпgelov have been developed 
within 11 funded national projects and one on bilateral cooperatioп wit\1 France, as well as 2 
EBR pi"ojects witl1 Russia апd Gгеесе. They are disseminated in 41 scientific puЬlications, in 
11 of which Dr. Rangelov is tl1e first author and опе pateпt. All puЬlicatioпs lыve an impact 

t·aпk fгom tl1e Scopus database. Some of tl1em are iп tl1e reпowned in tЬе field of crystal 
gгowth апd physical cl1emistry of sшfaces Pl1ysical Review Letteis (8.312 1 2013, 9.199 1 

20 19), Jouшal of Crystal Growth (1.632 1 20 19), Materials Letteгs (3 .О 19 1 2018, 3.20 1 20 19), 
Sшface Science (1.86/2009, 1.4661 2019). 

Dr. Rangelov paгticipated iп tl1e апnонпсеd competition f01· the academic position of 
"professor" witl1 23 puЬlicatioпs. With them he fully coveгs the miniпшm reqнirements for 
holding this academic position. гeflected in the Act for development of the academic staff in 

the RepuЬlic of Bulgaria and the Regнlations fог its implementation, as well as the regнlations 
ofiPC-BAS and even sigпificantly exceeds them iп most of the iпdicators. 

lп tl1ematic terms, the reseaгcl1 activity of Associate Professoг Rangelov сап Ье divided into 
the followi11g 2 major areas, as he himself foгmulated them i11 the refereпce to tl1e author's 
co11tributioпs: 

1. Electroп micгoscopic studies of phase foгmation pюcesses iп coпdensed matte1· 

11. Simulatioп and theoretical studies of phase formation processes i11 coпdeпsed 
matter 

The first subject area includes extensive expel"ime11tal studies of two-dimensioпal пucleatioп 
a11d crystal gi"owth (multilayer islaпd and spii"al) 011 vici11al crystal surface Si (111 ), 
deteгmi11i11g its instability - waves of steps' deпsity and cгitical width of teпaces. This topic 
includes also electi"011 micгoscopy studies of the processes of pl1ase fo!"matio11 and 
characterization of glass апd glass-crystal matet·ials, soft condensed matteг, thin films and 
catalysts. 

The main contribution of the candidate is to obtain for the fii"st time images of monatomic 
spirals (with а step heigllt of one lattice parameter) of growth 1 evaporatio11 011 а vicinal 
crystal sшface Si ( 111) Ьу means of reflective electгon microscopy with slight distortion of 
the image (LODREM). It is of gi"eat importa11ce to estaЬlish the specific experime11tal 
conditions wЬen co11ducti11g homoepitaxy experiments on а vici11al Si cгystal surface (111 ), 
which subsequently made it possiЬle to deteгmiпe impoгtaпt characteristics such as the critical 
width of the terrace, tгaпsition temperatшe between kinetically limited and diffusion-limited 
mode of adatom attacl1me11t to the steps (respectively cгystal growtl1), determi11atio11 of the 

valнe of the ехропепt, which gives tl1e ratio (scaling) betweeп the cгitical width of the tепасе 
and the value of the falling adatoms flow, and detei'minatio11 thгough it the size of the critical 
пucleus, as well as the activati11g eпeгgies fог two-dimensioпal пuclei foгmatioп, the study of 
the so-called "tгапsраге11су" of the steps. 



-. 111 the Iesear-ch co11ducted 011 glass апd glass-cгystal mateiials, obtained Ьу immobilizatio11 of 
laige amou11ts of metallшgical waste, Dr. Ra11gelov's co11tiibution co11sists mai11ly i11 the 
moгphological, microstructural апd a11alysis of the eleme11tal апd phase compositio11, but for 
obtai11i11g sigпifica11t гesults 011 these systems his participatio11 i11 discussio11s a11d pla1111i11g of 
expeгimeпts i11 general is vегу impor1aпt. Ог. Raпgelov paгticipates also iп the study of tl1e 
stl'нcture of ma11y otheг systems - adsoгbed layers of oligoglycins 011 differeпt types of 
sнbstгates a11d witl1 differ·e11t coпce11tгatio11s, as well as of electгochemically deposited CdS 
layers; thiп molybdeпum films deposited 011 steel Ьу mea11s of а laseг beam; Cu clusters i11 
thick polya11ili11e films оп а Pt suppoit; саrЬоп strнctшes with i11coгpoгated iro11, produced Ьу 
а process of growth far fюm equilibrium - the агс betweeп two carbo11 electrodes i11  ап 
atmosphere of Ar апd fепосе11е; пoп-stoichiometric phases of Ti02 as а support material for 
cobalt supported catalyst; titaпium апd cl1гomium l1ar·d coati11gs obtained Ьу magнetгo11 
sputteгing and cathode spнtteriпg. lп tl1ese stнdies, his maiп contribнtioп is aimed at 
estaЫishi11g the stгнсtше анd the existi11g vaгiety of morphologies, determi11iпg the 
гelationsl1ips between them a11d the vaгied expeгime11tal paгameteгs, ide11tifyi11g a11d pгoving 
existi11g phases, etc. 

The second subject area combi11es the гesults of simulatio11 and theoretical studies of 
i11stability 011 vicinal cгystal sшfaces such as wave de11sity of steps and Мопtе Carlo 
simulation studies of diffнsion processes on viciпal cгystal stлfaces апd it is related to the 
experime11tal stнdies meпtioпed i11 tl1e foгmulated first subject area. 111 some cases the 
simulatio11s weie peгformed fш verificatioн апd compaгisoп witl1 tl1e experimeпtally-observed 
pheпomena, while iп others - tl1e results of the пuшегiсаl experimeпts iпitiated the realizatioп 

of геаl o11es. 

111 tl1is regaгd, tl1e effect of gгонрiпg of the steps was studied usi11g а 110n-stationary Bнrton
Cabreгa-Fiaak model. ТЬе iпflueпce of the electroшigiatioп fшсе апd the tiansparency of the 
steps оп this i11stability aie followed. l11 the case of tr·aпsitioп fгom growth Ьу movemeпt of 
tlle steps to two-dimensional 11нcleatio11, tl1e ciitical width of the tепасе of the vicinal crystal 
sшface fог а fixed teшpeiatшe was deteгmi11ed and the influeпce of the tгапsрагеnсу of the 
steps was also estaЫished. 

Monte Сагlо siшнlatioп stнdies of the therшal staЬility of metal naпochai11s апd particles 

with a11isotropic iпteгactioпs and diffнsioн-coпtrolled gгowth iп а system with two types of 

paгticles coнld also Ье inclнded in this агеа. 

The maiп co11tгibнtio11s in this field аге the theoгetical апd simulatioн resнlts for 
deteгmiпing tlle e11ergy baпiei for embeddiпg а11 adatom in the "lower" step of the tепасе 
(Ehгlich-ScЬobel baпiei). Theoretically/by simнlatioпs is predicted а 11ew type of i11stability 
duri11g the crystal gгowth, the so-called waves of steps de11sity (ргоvеп a11d experimeпtally Ьу 
Ог. Raпgelov апd co-aнthoгs) i11 foгmed pyгamidal strвctures, tl1e moгphology of wl1ich is 
stнdied depe11diпg 011 the Ьаlапсе of the flows of adatoms that "jнmp" tl1e steps in the "up" OI" 

"down" diiectioп. Processes of diffusioп of adatoms a11d atomic clusteгs 011 viciпal crystal 
surfaces анd the i11flueпce of step tгапsрагепсу аге stнdied, a11d а гelatively simple model is 
pюposed, Ievealiпg the Ielatio11sl1ip betweeп tl1e temper·ature, step roнgl1пess, applied exterпal 
fогсе a11d their relatioп to tl1e step tгa11sparency pheпomenoп. 

With Iegard to Монtе Сшlо siшulatioнs of the therп1al stability of metal cllaiпs - two 

cases аге pieseпted - [I·ee-staпdi11g oпe-dime11sional monatomic chai11s апd two-dimeпsio11al 
(flat) homoepitaxial chaiпs оп the sшface fcc ( 111 ) . Iп the fiгst case, tlle loss of staЬility was 
observed, starti11g with the appearance of vacatio11s, wl1ich did поt гесоvег апd eventually led 
to the арреаrапсе of holes in tl1e chaiп апd its sнccessive disintegгatio11 iпto iпdividнal 
clнsters. 



It is deteгmined tlыt at а given tempeгatuгe, the decrease in the strength of the interaction 
between tl1e atoms of the chain is а stabilizing factoг. Regшding the two-dimensional chains -
the mecl1aпism of tl1eiг bгeaking. only uпdег the action of thermal fluctuations, has been 
studied and theiг dependence of the stability ол the nнmbel" of chains in the two-dimensional 
strip has been estaЬlisl1ed. 

The presented рарегs also considei an extended model of diffнsioп-controlled aggregation 
of two types of paгticles and simнlatioп stнdies, the object of which is "soft" condensed 
mattei, which preseпts the interactioпs between model molecular complexes that are not 
spatially symmetiic, but are directed (so-called patchy pю·ticles nюdel). 

4. Educational and pedagogical activity 
То this categшy of activities of the candidate is presented the co-supervisoг of а successfully 
defended PhD stнdent. 

I woнld like to note l1ere tl1at оvег the years Dr. Raпgelov has participated many times in 
tl1e Spring Semiпars fог Pl1D stнdents апd yoнng scientists "Inteгdisciplinary Chemistry" 
oгganized Ьу IOMT and has eпthнsiastically shared his kпowledge апd experience with уонпg 
people. lп the coпdнcted Ьу the Bulgariaп Crystallograpllic Society in 2019 School of 
Electron Micl"oscopy, he was опе of the maiп lectшers апd with Ьis expertise and original 
pгeseпtation of the pгoЬlems of electron micгoscopy апd tl1e dyпamics of viciпal sшfaces, he 
won tl1e atteпtion of participants and coпtгibuted to the success of this event. 

CONCLUSION 
Presented Ьу tl1e candidate in tl1e coпtest Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bogdan Stavrev Rangelov 

docшnents and matel"ials fully comply with the Act for· development of academic staff in tl1e 
RepuЬ!ic of Bнlgaiia, tl1e ILiles for its implementation апd the Iespective regulations of BAS 

апd IPC-BAS, as well as оп the topic of the aпnoнnced contest for tl1e occнpation of 
Academic position "Professor". They are proof that Dr. Raпgelov is an experienced scientist 
with а sнbstaпtial cont1·ibutioп to tl1e contempoгaгy physical c11emistry апd sшface science 

апd electl"on microscopy analysis. 
I am fнlly coпvinced and 1 give а positive assessment of the works and activities 

presented in the contest and l stiongly recommend to the honoгaЬle Members of the Scientific 
Jшу to ргороsе to the Scieпtific Coнncil of IPC - BAS Assoc. Ргоf. Bogdan Stavrev 
Rangelov to Ье elected to the academic position "Pгofessor" in IPC-BAS in the professional 
field 4.2. Chemical Sciences (Physical Chemistl"y). 

22.08.2020 Изготвил становището: ............. .......... ..... . 
доц. д-р Даниела Карашанова 


